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that there is no iniquity of any kind,

and that righteousness and truth pre-

vail among the people. And then, the

Deacons should be active in their place

and calling, standing side by side with

the Bishops, assisting them in all their

temporal duties, operating together as

one family. And then everything will

move on harmoniously and pleasantly,

for through these ordinances come the

blessings, we are told in the revelation;

and without them the power of godli-

ness is not manifested to men in the

flesh. God placed in the Church, Apos-

tles, Prophets, etc., for the perfecting of

the Saints, for the work of the ministry,

for the edifying of the body of Christ;

that we may all grow together to a per-

fect man, to the full measure of the

stature of Christ. This Priesthood and

our Church organization are introduced

for this purpose, not to make big men

of some, and little men of others; for I

tell you, I would rather see a Deacon

magnify his calling, than an Apostle who

treats his indifferently. We must seek to

magnify our offices, and not expect our

offices to magnify us.

I will here refer to the young peo-

ple. I find a very good spirit growing

up through the Territory, associated with

the YoungMen's and YoungWomen's Im-

provement Societies. It is very grati-

fying, and we trust that the youth of

Zion will continue to search after God

and a knowledge of his ways, for I want

to say to you young men, that by and

by the burden of this work will fall on

your shoulders, and it is pleasing to God

and all good men, that you should pre-

pare yourselves for the labor and re-

sponsibility to which you are fast ap-

proaching. And I wish to say to you fur-

ther, that if you will go before the Lord

in all humility, and ask him for wis-

dom and intelligence, your prayers will

be heard. You are commanded to search

after wisdom from the best of books, and

also through faith; and I will promise

you that diligent study of our own works

will place you in possession of a fund of

knowledge that you never dreamed of.

And then devote your leisure time to the

acquisition of such useful knowledge as

can be obtained through the schools, and

from works on the sciences; but do not

be led by their nonsense, and skepticism,

and false theories. And in doing this,

seek earnestly for the Spirit of God to

aid you, to enlighten your mind, that you

may the better comprehend truth, and

be able to discard error. And when you

meet together, let your hearts be set on

the worship of God, and you will grow up

in his fear, and your delight will be in do-

ing good and laboring in the interest of

his cause on the earth.

Now a few words to the sisters. They

have their Relief Societies and Retrench-

ment Societies, and their Mutual Im-

provement Societies, all of which are

very laudable and praiseworthy. You

heard quoted this morning that the man

was not without the woman, nor the

woman without the man, in the Lord. Or

in other words, it takes a woman and a

man to make a man. Did you ever think

about that, that without a union of the

sexes we are not perfect? God has so or-

dained it. And therefore do we expect to

have our wives in the future state? Yes.

And do wives expect to have their hus-

bands? Yes. Are we engaged in build-

ing up the kingdom of God? Yes. What

have we to do? Why, our sisters have to

learn to manage their household affairs

in a proper manner, and to train their


